Abstract
Introduction
Treatm ent of hea ring loss eontinu es to pose a maj or cha llenge to the otol aryn gologist, as more than 30% of ad ults beyond 65 yea rs of age have a debilit ating hearing disorder.' Thi s figur e eontinues to inerease in tand em w ith rising life expee taneies . Th e pervasiveness of hearing loss not only increases the finaneia l bur den on soeiety but also eauses sig nifieant morbidity in affeeted pati ents.
More than 80% of all cases of hearing loss ean be attrib uted to the degeneration and deat h ofsen sory hair ee lis and their associated spiral ganglion neurons . ' The loss of hair eelis in mamm als is usually permanenl. Hair ee li loss is eaused by ge netie mut ations, auto immune disease, ototoxie medieations (e.g., amin oglyeosides), expos ure to exees sive noise, and agin g.t-' Th e irreversibility of pennanent hear ing loss is a eonseq uenee of the eoehl ea 's inabili ty to repair or regenerate hair ee lis. Th e currently available the rapeutie optio ns-ampl ifieation deviees and eleetr ieal stimulation of the auditory nerve-are reserved for patien ts w ith severe to profound heari ng loss, and they do not addre ss the issue of hair ee li rege neration.
Search for an ideal treatrnent
An ideal treatm ent for permanent hearing loss would be based on the regeneration or repl aeem ent of dam aged hair eelis and wo uld be direeted toward the site of the lesion-that is, the orga n ofCorti. How eve r, in the experimentalmammalian model, attempts to regenerate damaged inn er ear hair eelis by ge netie mean s have resulted in only limit ed success .:" Identifie ation of effieient methods to initi ate rege neration rem ains a major ehall enge. An altemative to regeneration is hair ee li replaeeme nt, using ee lis that are eapable of differen tiatin g into functiona l hair ee lis. We know that nonm am malian vertebra tes have the eapaeity for hair eeli regeneration thr ough the proli feration of spe eia lized eelis ea lled stem eelis that are thou ght to res ide in the sensory epithe lium of the ear. 7 • 8
Jone s and Co rw in have propo sed that a subpopulation of eelis loealized in the supporting eeli layer in mammals may be progcnitor eeli s that are resp onsibl e for limit ed hair eeli regeneratio n in ves tibular organs such as the utricle.? Indeed, adult stem ee lis were reeentl y found in the sensory epi the lium of the mouse utricl e, an d they are the likely souree of the proge nitor ee lis responsible for hair eeli rege nerat ion in this orga n. '?"!
Adult stern cells
A stem ee li is a unique type of eeli that has the ability to rcnew itself over lon g periods of time . Pluripotential stem ee lis ean also differenti ate into various kind s ofspeeialized ee lis when they are appro priately stimulated.'? An adult ste m ee li is an undifferent iated ee li that is found in spee ialized tissue and has the eapaeity to produee the speeialized eeli types from the tissue of or igin." In the Eaton-Peabody Laboratory at the Massaehusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, Li et al have sueees sfully isolated stem ee lis from the sensory epithe lium of the adult mou se utr icle." The y have developed a technique to rout inely isolate and propagate thes e stem eelis in vitro . Thi s is aeeo mplished by disseetin g the ut rieular sensory epithe lium in these miee. Th e tiss ue is then dissoeiated into ind ividual eelis that are maint ain ed in a seru m-free medium supplemented with growth faetors , includ ing ep iderma l growth faetor, insul in-like growth fact or-l , and basie fibro blast growth faetor.After 8 day s in culture, a small numb er ofthese eelis show a distinet pote nt ial for fonn ing floating eo lonies of ee lis ealled spheres (figure 1). 13 Sph eres are clonal eo lonies generated from a single ste m eelI. They ex hibit strong mitotie aetivity, whieh ean be
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Controis Minor Bleeding
• Minimize adhesionsControis intrajpost operative oozing, minimizing syneehia formation.
• Moist environment provides a pathway for epithelialization.
Disso/lles Away...
• Through normaI outtlowusuaUy by foUow-up office visit.
• Easy debridementdissolved Sinu-KniCleaves a moist gel environment minimizing granulationj erusting.
Stents...
• Unique handling -Dry Smu-Knit" eompaets and is easily plaeed in the sinus eavity.
• Spatial integrity-Prevents the middle turbinate from lateralization. 
Gel nit Nasal and Sinus Dressings
Why Gel Knit Works
• A moist wound environment is near ideal for eeU migration and resurfacing to promote healing (Gibson & 1993).
Controis Minor Bleeding
• CarboxymethylceUulose (CMC) eneourages platelet aggregation.
• Even if surgery is dry, postoperative oozing and extrudate are minimized, helps reduee syneehia leading to adhesions.
Allows Easy/Early RemoIIal
• HydroeoUoid remains lubricious for easy removal without disruption of newly formed eeUs.
• The Epistaxis Solution --
• Ultra low profile and self-Iubricating hydroeo Uo id fabrie provides unsurpassed ease of insertion and removal minimizing rebleeds.
• Gel Knit fabrie provides platelet aggregation and is delivered direetly to the wound site by a gentle pillow of air.
• Cuff will conform t o nasal anatomy and provide gentle t a m p o n a d e .
• Gel Knit fabric w "U not stick to new clots po r e m ov a . visualized by ineorporating the thymidine analog BrdU (5-bromo-2' -deoxyuridine). Spheres are made up primarily of pluripotential progenitor eelis that are eapable of differentiating into eeli types from the three germ layers. In partieular, the progenitor eelis display an ability to differentiate into eelis that express several different markers eharaeteristie ofhair eelis (figure 2).14.1 5 Onee the in vitro experiments were eompleted, the next step was to investigate the in vivo behavior of these stem eell-derived progenitor eelis. This involved grafting the utrieularmouse-derived progenitoreells into the developing ears (otie vesicles) of embryonie ehiekens. The results of these animai experiments eorroborated the in vitro findings. The eelis were sueeessfully integrated into the developing chicken ear, and they gave rise to eelis eharaeteristie of hair eelis. The success of this experiment was confirmed when the eelis expressed immunologie markers indieative ofhair cells .v' -" The sphere-derived eelis were then transplanted into the amniotie eavity of the embryonie ehieks prior to gastrulation to determine their pluripotentiality. The transplanted sphere-derived eelis did indeed give rise to eelis from all three germ layers .
Ernbryonie stern eelis
Another souree ofinner ear progenitor eelis are embryonic stem eelis, whieh are derived from the inner eeli mass of the mouse blastoeyst ( figure 3 Following the formation of these bodies, the eeli population was enriehed with speeifie growth faetors to form progenitoreells that expressed genes indieative ofthe developing inner ear. To determine ifthese eeli s eould give rise to differentiated inner ear eeli types , growth faetors were withdrawn and culture was eontinued in a defined medium. This process resulted in the differentiation ofa population of eelis that expressed markers eharaeteristie of hair eelis , illustrating how embryonie stem eelis ean be differentiated into hair eelis in a stepwise fashion (figure 3).19
The future Li et al are the first to report the generation of hair eelis . from stem eelis . Their findings eould have signifieant implieations for the hearing-impaired, and they might further the possibility of developing a "cure" for some fonns of hearing loss. Their research will also help us better understand the moleeular nature and development of mammalian hair eelis.
Physiologie eharaeterization of stem eell-derived hair eelis with reeovery ofneural synapses will be the obvious next step on what will be a long road toward developing clinieally applieable teehniques for the treatment of'hearing loss with stem eelis . But the discovery of this novel means of ereating hair eelis from stem eelis may shorten our journey.
It is exeiting to speeulate on the impaet that these finding s will have on the future of clinieal treatment of inner ear disorders. At the moment, it seems futuristie to envision therapy with progenitor eeli grafts that ean survive without proliferation, integrate at appropriate sites, reeeive innervation , and perform weil enough to restore basie meehanoeleetrieal transduetion. But it is eoneeivable that these dreams will eventually be realized .
